Equity Rally.

At Vosoma Hall Next Tuesday Afternoon.

Tickets for $1.00 are on sale at the Vosoma Hall. Bring your ticket when you arrive. It will be more than worth the price. The tickets cost $1.00 each. The price is not refundable, so make sure you have a ticket before you come. This is an exciting event you don't want to miss.

In Young Manhood

Ray I. Clink Taken From Among Us by Death

The Tribune regrets to learn that one of the most promising young men of this city, Ray I. Clink, has passed away. He was an outstanding student, and his loss is felt by everyone who knew him. He entered college at age 18 and graduated with high honors. He then went on to become a successful businessman, leaving a lasting legacy.

Last of the Course

Chicago Glee Club, Monday, March 21st.

The Chicago Glee Club stands among the best male quartets of the country. The Club has been with the organizations for years and has a long history of excellence. Founded in 1879, the Club has produced many famous quartets, including the famous “Tin Pan Alley” group. The Club has been recognized with numerous awards and accolades.

Spring Is Coming

You Will Need

A Spring Tonic

It Relieves That Tired Feeling.

Bring Us Your Prescriptions.

F. B. Gannett Co.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS.

New Coal and Wood Yard.

We are now prepared to supply your wants in HARD or SOFT COAL and WOOD and solicit your orders. Telephone No. 206 or leave orders at residence. GENERAL DRAY LINE in connection.

J. W. Lawrason

Auctioneer

Twenty-two Years Experience. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

East Michigan, R. F. B. 27.

Burpee, Philadelphia

Burpee-Philadelphia.

Burpee-Quality

Fred E. Boosinger

Scant two weeks to Easter Sunday!

But we are ready for you and can deliver the goods. Here is the interesting list:

Splendid Easter Suits for Men's Wear, thoroughly $12.50 to $25.00. Splendid Easter Suits for women's wear $4.00, 6.00, 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00. Splendid Easter Suits for boys, latest fashions, $3.75 to $8.75. All these suits are splendidly tailored and cannot be equalled for style and quality.

New Easter Hats—the Celebrated Royal and Majestic at $2.00, 2.25, 2.50 and 3.00. Those $3.00 hats are just as good as any hats for which you pay $4.00 and $4.00. Elegant New Clareon Hats at the popular $1.00 price.

In Our Ladies' Department

We are showing the newest things in Neckwear, Headwear and in Hair Ornaments. Call and see these new things. Just Arrived, another lot of Beautiful Wash Goods. The style effects are simply stunning and the prices are surprisingly reasonable at 15c, 16c, 25c, 35c and 45c. Call Early.

Here's Your Choice

For Men, $2.75 to $4.50. For Women, $1.50 to $3.00. These $3.00 suits are splendidly tailored and can't be equalled for style and quality.

“Quality First of All” motto.

Fred E. Boosinger.